Menu

THE
DINING
HALL

Welcome to the Dining Hall, a contemporary take on the original workers’
canteen here at Barlaston. Choose from a range of traditional dishes chosen
by our chefs to harness locally sourced seasonal Staffordshire produce.

Breakfast

Main Meals

Served daily from 10am to 12noon
Breakfast Baps
Served on a soft floured bap. Choose
any two items: grilled back bacon,
pork sausage, free range fried egg
Toasted tea cake with strawberry jam
or lemon curd

£4.00

£2.50

Sandwiches

Served on white or malted farmhouse loaf
Simply home cooked ham

£3.00

Simply cheddar cheese

£3.00

Simply egg mayonnaise

£3.00

Tuna, cucumber and red onion
Home cooked ham,
vine tomato and rocket

Soft Drinks

Sausage and Mash
Pork and apple sausages buttered
mashed potato, onion gravy,
seasonal greens

£11.00

Cheese and Potato Pie
Light pastry case filled with a potato,
Cheddleton, spring veggie gravy,
seasonal greens

£11.00

Fish Pie
Smoked haddock, salmon and prawns,
parsley sauce, duchess potato top,
seasonal greens

£11.00

Desserts

Coca-Cola

£2.90

Diet Coke

£2.50

San Pellegrino
limonata, aranciata

£2.50

Belvoir
elderflower and rose,
ginger beer, sparkling apple

£2.50

Drench
citrus berry, tropical

£2.50

Radnor Fruits
still apple

£2.50

Beers and Ciders

£5.00

Freshly baked scone with strawberry
jam and whipped cream

£4.00

£3.00

£5.00

Victoria sponge filled with whipped
cream, fresh strawberries and jam

Sol
4.2% ABV 330ml

£4.00

£5.00

Homemade chocolate fudge cake

£4.00

Captain Smiths Bitter
5.2% ABV 500ml

£4.25

Roast beef, horseradish and watercress
Swiss cheese, onion chutney
and watercress

Vegan walnut and coffee cake

£4.00

Buffalo mozzarella, vine tomato
and basil

Junkyard cheese cake

£4.00

Iceberg IPA
4.1% ABV 500ml

£4.25

£5.00

Kopparberg Cider
4.5% ABV

£3.80

£5.00

Rekorderlig Wild Berries
4% ABV 500ml

£3.80

Aspall Draught Cyder
5.5% ABV 330ml

£3.80

Aspall Premier Cru Cyder
6.8ABV 330ml

£3.80

Falafel wrap, sweet chilli dressing, salad £5.00
Vegan cheese, red onion chutney

£5.00

Light Bites
Freshly prepared soup of the day

£3.00

Soup with a roll and butter

£4.00

Sausage roll

£2.00

Children’s Picnic Box
£5.00
Choose any five items:
• Jam, ham, tuna or cheese sandwich
• Apple, satsuma, jelly pot, yoghurt
• Rice crispy cake, Freddo chocolate
• Babybel cheese, mini cheddars, Pom-Bear
• Flavoured milk, mineral water, apple or orange juice

Hot Drinks
Coffee
Cappuccino
Latte
Americano
Mocha
Espresso
Flat white

£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50

Hot Chocolate

£2.50

Tea
English breakfast
Green tea
Peppermint
English breakfast

£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00

Wines
Tierra Del Rey Sauvignon Blanc
13% ABV 187ml

£3.30

Tierra Del Rey Merlot 187ml
13% ABV 187ml

£3.30

Wildwood Zinfandel Rose
10.5% ABV 187ml

£3.30

Should you have any dietary requirements or are concerned about food allergies, please ask one of our team members for assistance when selecting menu items. All of our
eggs are free range, and our fish and meats are from higher-welfare sources. Alcoholic beverages are only available to people aged 18 and over. All wines are between 8%
and 15% ABV, wines sold by the glass are available in 125ml and 250ml on request. All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate and gratuities are discretionary.

